Butler County Middle School

STLP Membership Form
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develop activities which enhance the academic, social and emotional growth of the student.
provide leadership opportunities for all students.
participate in multi-age collaboration by forming innovative learning partnerships.
form learning partnerships among students with different technology skills.
develop activities which benefit communities.
develop instructional activities which integrate technology and benefit the school and support KETS.

What is the Code of Conduct for All STLP Students?
* Students' behavior (spoken language, body language, actions) shall reflect upon their school and provide a positive image of STLP.
* Students with 1 suspension and/or 2 or more days in ISS will NOT be allowed to participate in out-of-class events. Students who
are not allowed to participate in STLP events will NOT be given any refunds.
* Students are to be active participants.
* Students are to follow all instructions of the chaperone(s) and STLP Coordinator.
* All school rules apply at STLP events.
* Students shall not be in possession of tobacco, alcohol, drugs or weapons.

BCMS STLP members are to maintain a leadership role both within and outside of school. If students are
suspended, placed in ALC/ALP or placed more than 2 days in ISS, students will automatically not be a part of
the program in future activities/events. Membership fees WILL NOT be returned if student is no longer a
participating member. Any students who exhibit inappropriate behavior at after-school STLP functions will not
be allowed to return to after-school functions.
Membership fee is $25 for new members and $20 for returning BCMS members and is due August 31 along
with a completed BCMS STLP Membership Form and Drug Testing Form. A Drug Testing Form must be
signed and returned before a student can participate in any STLP activities. Forms and money can be given to
STLP Coordinator: Ms. Hughson. (Fees pay for t-shirt, supplies, and a portion of trip(s) costs.)
Some BCMS STLP members will participate at WKU Regional Showcase, BC Technology Fair, BCMS STLP
field trip, and STLP State Championship in Lexington, KY. Competition items include: Digital Art (original
photo, manipulated photo, original art and designed graphic); Digital Video (PSA, Features, and Documentary);
Digital Writing (Storybook and Technical/How to); etc.
During the 2nd 9 weeks, students may come to the computer lab to work on projects at 7:20am. Dates will be
listed outside Hughson’s room when students can stay after school starting September 10th to work on projects
(typically 2 times a week). I will communicate our after-school times with parents and students via our Remind
Text and our STLP website (this information listed below).
Member’s Name:
Homeroom teacher:

T-Shirt Size: YL
Grade:

Parent’s Email address:
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Were you in STLP last year?:
Parent’s Phone #:

Parent’s Signature:

IMPORTANT: Join our text updates!
Parents, text @stlppa to 81010
Students, text @784a51 to 81010
STLP Website: https://goo.gl/mG31fX

Standard messaging rates apply.

